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LOBBYING PARLII}ENT

The report s we hg,ve received about the coning Lobby of Pa,rlta.nent on
Februarry 21st intticate that it is gotDg to be successful. Ttiere have been
a nuuber of lobbies of Parlianent and the point uust be crossing people ! s
ninds as to rrhat good these d.enonstrations do. i'Ie will say quite bltmtly
that lf the lobbies stop short at the point of merely advising ho!, best
I-@bour can save the capitalist econory they are no good at all. If hor+ever
they have as thelr ain the stimrlation of struggle it ls anothe! rnatter.

We have noted. before that the Govertment rs incomes poliey has been forced
through w'ith very 1itt1e resistance by the worklng cIass. I^iith the singlel
but heroio, exception of the seamenr s strike no larp body of trad'e uaion-
ist have fought the Government. !fu have also noted that the overwhelx0i!8
blane for this a,ppaxent apat\r is to be 18ld at the doors of those people
who have constituteal the traditional left leadership in thi.s country. But
we uust qua-tify this by saying that naAy have supported the Government o!
been slow to resist lt for good intentions. lae do not belleve that every
M.P., every trade union leader has been lost to the cause. Ttris lobby and
other such actlon ie to a ereat extent a struggle for these peoplers
consciences. But this is nor€ tha,n nerely saving a few people for social-
ism: if a- bfoc of M'P.s would rea1ly oppose the Governnent I if trade unions
leaders woultl csal upon thelr mernbers to fight the lra6e freeze the whole
polilical situatlon in this country lould change. Vlilson lorrows thia very
r*el1 and this eq)fains most of his Eanoeuvring. I€t us nake !95'l a yeat
when his bluff wag finally calleil!

S N0 Ii/OHD T0 EXPRESS Mf DISGUSTIHME I

fhis is what one Isbour M.P. was eaid to have exclaimed after hearlng
\rilson alefend the Anerican re sunption of borobing of North Yietnan. fherq
is absolutely no basis upon which tri s case rests. The 'New York Tines
thii week disclosed that the Anerican adninistration t s clains about the
nr:mbers of lilfiltrcators from the North vere completely unsubstartiated.
Westnorelantl is claining a fi-gure r.&ich is I tines what the I'{cnanara is
sayi-ng. Calculations done Bhow that the figures the U.S. puts out carurot
possibly be true: yet Wilson used :hese figures to justify his agreement
with the resumptlon of the bonbing. 1^/e can only echo those word's above.

If alyone has arJr i.deas about the stru88le a€ainst the vey Ttlallsport Eouse

has treated N.A.L.S.O. they should contact thefortr r secretarJr of N.A.L.S.o.r
l4r. Julian Atklnson at 4r Dane St., Alfred. St. Central, Nottingha.n. News

of any protest action shoulai €p to hirn and to the secreta4' of N.A.L,.S'O'!
Bruce T. Sebbiagfon, Chardos HaI1, University, I"lanchester 2.

Militant action non!
NUPE Rad< & File nilitant.
Education split in Gla,sgo\.r.



MI],IIT]{T ACTION TO BEAT THE FREEZE

['he action of the five unions iJI cauing a series of nationa]- neetings to
oppose the Govetruent rs incone s policy is both conmend'able and timely. The

statbment by fbadc Cousins that he w:i1I back to the fu11 the provinclal
busmen if they want to strl-ke Ls encoura€:ing. fhe lobby of Pa,r]ia.nent
plarmed for Februa.qr 21 shows every sig! of belng successf\rL. In short
we see that a feeling is growing against the Govertment and that nore
and nore people are tal.king in te:ms of action. lJhat is now needed is'a-ction. fhe problen of how to fight the wa.ge freeze and defeat the

verrment is one that faces all trade unionist s ard socialists. Ttre

decision of the Potterlrr+orkers I Society to disaffiliate from the Iabour Farty
shows tha.t the Governurent ! s policles threaten the whole stnrcture of the
Labor:r ruovement. In the absence of any sigrr of a reaf mass left alternative
to the Labou! Party ' the brealing of the trade unions r relationship with
the Isbour Party could only help right wing forces.

Moves to try to take the struggle outside the framework of the trade union
movement are vely urrderstandable but to be deplored. [o abandon the trade
urions i.s to give up the stmggle and let the right wing win by default.
After the seII out of varLous seaments struggles voices were raised to
push the idea that the sea.nen should leave their urdon. lie have to be
very thankful that the vast mass of nilitant seamen iSnored this adv:ise.
Every trade unionist mrst deroand of his union that it fight s for his riShte
antl organise a6ainst those trade unlon leaders who refuse to do this. In
partj-cuLa} every effort Eust be @,de to denonstrate to the union executivee
when they neet on l4arch 2nrl that they ulrst thro!, out the Governrnent I s
incooes policy. ntery promise that the Wilson ooverTlnent has nade has
been b::ken. ManJ. were willing to eupport the Government because the
sacrifices called for were to be tenpora:rXr ones - now we find that the
Coverzment -backed by such j ou.rna.l"s as New Stateoan and Socialist Comroentary
want s to nake the punitive aspects of the incomes policy permanent. l4ary
people supported the incones policy because they were told that it tras
desigrted to be 'tfal-rrr a;rrd protect the poorly paid. workers against the
greedjness of the better pai.d. ones. It has been anp1y d.enonstrated that
this j-s a coroplete lie: the first ones to suffer under incomes po1lcy have
been the lower paid. workers: the agricultural workers, the railnen, etc.

ltrere 1s no justification for the T.U.C. or any union tnrsting the Wilson
Governnent any nore. Now \dilson seeks to solve hi.s econornj-c problens by
making every effort to get i.nto the Connon l4arket. ft is clear that to a
veqf gleat extent these problems will be solved. at the expense of the
workers: Government spokesnen, including George Bro'an, have made no secret
of the fact that entry woul-d. nealr a 1!/o increase in food prices,

A very heavJr responsibility 1j.es upon trade unlon offlcials in this situation.
bq)erience shous that g'iven a 1ead, the ra.nl< and file workers will re spond
with nilitant actj-on. &perience also shows that this Government looks
upon co-operation from the trade r:a:ions as encoura6ement to be even roore
anti--r,rcrking c1ass. The lessons axe clear!
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EIEVN$ MONTIIS T OLD STRIKE COI{IIINI}ES by a Scottish correspond ent

fhirty three rDen a.re stil1 on strike at the Square Gri.p Reinforcement Con-
pany Ltd., Ner,rhouse, aear Paisley, Scotla.nd. The strike is over union
iecognition, anil is officially supportetl by the T6#WU. The comparly (an
Ecglish one) produces high tension steel for building projects an<l also
coluons for reinforcing concrete. It hae eight factories, nlus one in
Bulauayo. The eighth vas opened iI Glenroth, fife' in July - after the
tlLsgute wa,s well urder vay. Approxinately fifty orkers are in each of
t'be conlmnJrr s factorles, which between then comprise Scotlandrs biggest
steel supplier, selling at a considerably cheaper price than its conpetlt-
oxs. Newhouse is the largest of these factories, aJId the nost militant -
partJ.y because it6 workers are by far the lowest paid on the l{ewhouse
IndustTial Estate, anil partly because rna.ny of the workers lrere union men
in their previorla Jobs.

Up to Noveuler 1!51 resentnent had been steadily growing and walk-outs hatl
taken place as a result of varj.ous disputes within the factoqfi e.g. bonus t
heatlng, first aid, etc., but the a$auaL wages conference in November was
the last straw which letl to the fo::nation of a T&GW bra.nch 1n the factory.
At this conference an increase of ?d on the basic rate of 5/4 per hour for
alL Squaxe Grip uorkers lras a€?eed by the x0anagpment, but bonus rate vas
cttt by 25/" - which meant ths,t sone tnen 8ot less at the entl of the !,/eek than
before the t'increasett. Within three weeks of this a4reenent !Q, of the
workers had joined the T30\lill, but oaragenent refused to Eeet the full tine
officials or to reoognise the union.

In Jarnrary 1966, 2l men wexe pald off, as I'the demalil for material is not
enough to ca:rlr these menrr - tlLis despite the fact that overtime arrd rd.ght
shifi as being worked (urusual at this time of the year). All the paid
off workers wexe ulrlon card holders - itself a signifioa.nt fact. In
Februa.:1r, despite meetings with ltinistr:r of Iebour officialsr the Company
stil1 refused union recognition. As a resultr the lrorke:es r with union
backing, decided on Narch 27th on strike action. 0n the following day
all, e: cept f7 non-union men were out. 0n llarch 29th, t}re 57 workers
received Letters disnissing theo rrbecause they had broken contractrr - a
contract which some men had never signed, some had never even received, aJrd

some had signed. because they wouJ.d not other:wise have €pt the job.

For ftre fixst three or fou:c weeks the factory was almost at a standstill, but
on 6tn Ifalr succeealetl in getting an indietnent against three fu].l tiine T&G\'fi,

officials, two branch members a.nd aI1 nemberg of the T6oGWU, preventing then
fron carrying out their normal- functions. Ihe judge decided there rlas a
basis fo! a court action, on the grounds that under the Trade Dispute Act
of 1905 it is not certaln that T.U. recognition is a Trade nispute. This
Bears that the Union can no longer I'blackrr the factory, although they a-e
officially supporting the s trike until t{ay 1957r when the case is to be
hearil.
The dlspute is a very inportant one for the whole La,bour novement. I:f in
Ivlay the Court cleclares thst the fiAht for recogrrition is not a trad.es nispute
a alangerous precedent will have been set which will make ur:-ions supporting
strike action over un-ion recognition liable for das,a8es. The costs of the
st?ile, wtrich, even after 11 oonths, still involves 1t men, are very heavy.
The Scottish N.U.U. has dorated €50o to help defray these but more support
is urgentLy required. Donations received by &-!gek will be inmealiately
passed. on to the Strike Comittee.



l{.u.P.E. N.ANK.AND FII,E SACK ANTI-FRMZE FIGITI from A]-an Rooney

lhe front page of the Pub1lc fuployees Joumal - N.U.P.E. rs nelrspaper -
conta-ins ar interestlng article entitletl: BranclEs gi.ve tlnrabs up for
E.C. policLes. rt It reads:
Itstrong backing fron r:nion brarches for the Scecutive Corrncil i e critical
attitude towards the Governnent t 

" pay fYeeze and. economic squeeze ie appar-
ent in the prel-iroinarry ag€naa for N.U.P.E. rs National Conference schedufed
to take place at Brighton in Mid-I,lay. Nearly two hundred resoluti.ons have
been suboitted by branches. }lary of then cal-I on the r:nion to push aheaa
with efforts to secure higher wages, longer holidaysr equal pay and
inproveal condltions of service. One of the major debates of Conference
will rurdoubtedly take place on a clutch of resolutions dealing rv.ith econonic
rnatters. Ttre Gover.nment fails to fild a single supporter anong branches
subnitting these resolutions.

ItA group of 15 resolutions centres on holidays. l,lany of them urge that a-II
)-ocal governnent and he alth eerrice enployees should receive a basic holiday
of three weeks. Fqual pay for women is the subject of six resolutions.
0ccupational probleos of concern to particular groups of menbers ere
detaifecl under special headings. fn this way all grades of loca1 government
and heal,th serwices will have a chaJlce to air their v-iews at the conferencerl

40-H0uR cALt FoR SEAMmt r S CoNtr,Inm'ICE fron an industrial correspondent

fl:e Sea.uen I s Uni-on will be holding its a.rmual conference in May, anal just
now bra.nche s of the N.U.S. axe drawing up their resolutions for that
conference. South *rields brarch has decided to ask the conference for
the calling of a another natl"onal stlike as from July Ist in support of
the 4o-hour week. neaders will remember that one of the conditions of the
ending of the stri-ke last yeax was that the 40-hour week r,ioultl be introduced
by that date.

MARCI{ FOR BLANCO I S CTIMIX{CY

ltis coning Sunatay, February 19th, there lri1l be a narch to the Penrvian
Embasey to deroand clernency for Hugo Blanco. Cal1ed by the Conni 11"" 1'o"
Solidarlty w:ith the Victins of Repression jl Penr (8, Eaton Terra.ce, Iond.on
S.V. L.), the demonstration v"iI1 begin at l,larbLe Arch ].00 p.m. It will
be preced,eal by a short meeting so suplorters are asked to be at ltlarble .Arch
by 2.15 p.n.

trMost of thern, however I back the l1ne taken by the E(ecuti-ve Council. lna
a nu.nber specifica"lly call for endorseraent of the E.C. statenent on the
econouic situation. Criticisn of Govertment leg'islation to lirnit trade
union activities in the field of collectlve bargainlng feature s in a nunber
of resolutions. lnother aspect of Governroent policy si-ng1ed out for
criticism by branches is the high 1eveI of nilita.ry expendi.tr:re. In the
group of resolutions on wages the need. for a positive incones pollcy is
frequently stateti. Ttre need for a rdnimun wage - stated, by N.U.P.E.ts
General SecretarXr SyCney EiLl- after the locaL authorlty manual workers r

pay settleraent last June - is one aspect of such a polj-cy to receive
support froo the brsnche s. ?he case for the lower paid workers, including
loca.L and health senrice employees, a:rd for a redistribution of the nation I s
wea.lth i.s outlined in a nu$ber of resolutioas on wages.



bY Torgr ToPham

Last December i.t was a.unounceal ttat Earo}d Wilson was to preaent this yea.r I s
Silver Cod awarti, oade by the trawler owners to the shlppe{ who retur"I6 the
biggest catch during the year. ftre armouncement - togpther with the
publicatlon of Eunbersiale Voicers pamphlet ftrs lbnrs lives*, the growth
of union nilltancy and leatlership in the lndustry, and the campaigne a6alnst
accidents arld d.aigerous practices which was sparked off by the loss of the
St. Fl,nban - has trl ggeretl off an amazlng flood of pubJ.lcity, in the preBa
and on telerrislon. A natioa-'!,-ide petition clenanding that Wilson shoultl
withdraw fron the ouners t cer6nony wae cj.rculatetl by seven sea-going fishe!-
nen last nonths and received wide publiclty in the hrI1 labour Eovenent.
The T.G.i,i.U.rs executive secretaryr Jack Jones, whilst not comenting on
the Silver Cod, expressed sharp views last nonth on the safety aspect of
the industryr artd proni.sed that the urdon was golng to kick up "one he1I
of a f\rss't until conditions were irproved. fhe unlon is demandlng that
the erchant Stripping Act a^mendment s, pronS.sed by the Governrnent r should
g:ive the fishermen shipboqrtt powers to check, the arbitra:ry alecisions of
compet*ive minded skippers who figh in tiangerous weather conditions.

With 8O0 signatures so far leceived for the petitionr including onee
from Devon, froro Iondon busuen, Eul"l- t s tradee council and Labour party
delegates, and w"ith t20 contri.buted towards the cost of publishing the
petition, the lbawler Ormers armourced this week that hrilson haal carrcelled
h-is engageroent to pre sent the trontpr-r^ Just over three weeks before the
event. He explained that he wouffEbBnitnents that day in connection r,rith
the Counon l,Iarket negotiations. But the fishe:menrs spokesmen clain that
the feeling in the industrTr has for€ed Vilson to withdraw fron his shane f\r1
association with a br:nch of enployere who, in the words of the petltiont
rrhave shoun...an indlfference to human suffering which 1s only conparable
to the coal-owners of the last centurXr. I Ae Mick Neve, one of the unionlE
fishlng officers in 8u1L, polnted out to the 1ocal press, 'rhe could sti1l
attend the function despite going to luxemburg the sAoe day. In these days
of jet aircraft j-t woultl be possible.ri Srother Neve also warned thot
fi she:men woufd still pxotest lf the Prine Ministerrs replacenent at the
cerenony was a nenber of the Governnent or of the labour rodvement.

Fron this great synbolic victory, the fishermen axe now nobilising in
a.ngry nood a€ainst last weekts decision of the industrial court to reject
their clain for a 48-hour week (the present basic is !5 hours, but fishing
grouncl work neans a.rprthing up to 80) and for 8 hours overtiroe on Sunday
at 6/- en hot:t. Ihe court concirned. with the owners r argunent that such
a settlement would be contraJXr to the Prices antl Incone s Act!! Jack Jones
publicly warned that the decision coulal turn the fishing industry into a
storxn centre. Last week, the Er}I brarrch of the fisheBents section
resolved. that rrour executive officers at nat ional 1eve1 take whatever
action is necessar1r to pursue our legitimate claim to a successful conclu-
sion. We assure our ofiicers that they have our 10@ backing in arJr action
they night consider necessarJ,' to achieve success.r' Jack Ashwell r one of
the rurion officers in llu1lr has said that nif the union is going to call
a nationaJ- strike, the nen er€ prepared to back it to the hilt.tl
x Available from Janet Blackroan, 42, Peaxson Park, 81119 price 2/- post

pald. 3u1k supplies rates available on request.

TILSON YILT NOT PREStrX{T fHE I'SI].,lIER CODII



Somehow, we doubt if arry nenber of the l-a.bour movenent who has any knowledge
of uorki::g class feeli.:egs a-bout- -s.qabs, r,'ril1 want to step into Wilsonts
shoes on the vacant rostrum at the tr"isbnonger I I EaI1 on },larch 8th. If
they dor they will be endorsing not only the exploltatlon of courage and
self-sacrifice which is sy4bolised by the hateful trophy, but also the
disgraceful association betveen the goverrment rs wage freeze, the trawler
ovners t rejection of the wage s and hours clainr and the use raade of the
industrial court to support both pver:rnent a,nd owners.

POSISCRIPI: Since writing the abover we have learnt that 18. tr'red Peart,
I{tni-ster of A8riculture and Fisherieis, has agreed to take Wilsonrs place
at the cerenonyr md that therefore the petition is going forward

DUCATION SPIIT IN GIASGOI,I by Tony Southall

Five Corporation schools in Glasgow - Ei11head., Al1an 6lenrs, the High
School for 3oys, the Iligh School for Girls ana Notns Dalre - charge nominal-
fees to parents. Consequently they have foroed a privileged sector in the
City,s education system. In spite of constant denand.s fron the City Labour
Party the Corporation Labour Group has continually found excuses for not
el"Lninatj-ne: these schools and has even gone so far as to conpletely rebuild.
one of them. Fr:.rther to this, GLasgow also has a nur ter of non-fee paying
sdective schools. Arnongst these is St. I{r:ngo rs, run by the l4orist Brothers,
a teaching order of roonks, which the cor:ncil recently agreed to rebuild as
a partially selective schooL.

At the City labour Partyrs Annual Policy-l{aking Conference r hel-d on February
5th, a resolution denanding the innediate endlng of both fee-paying and
selecti.ve schools wae camied without dissent. Reply:ing for the Labour
Group, Coulcillor Ceorge Mcore, Education Convenor, gave a specific under-
taking that he would introduce a resolution to this effect into the
appropriate sub-connittee on Z)rd, Februar;r. But he made it plain that he
vas not sure that his proposal wouLd be accepted. He had orig"j.nalIy
proposed a corunittee of 5 Iabour and , Tory colx1cil1ors, but l,abour counc-
il1ors had. forced. the acceptance of 2 representatives from the chur ch and
had deprived hin of his casting vote. At the City labour Party two Le,bour
courcillors spoke, alnost hysterica-l-l-y, against the resoluti-on. At least
one labouJ coruecillor, proninent in the rat-race to wln nomination for the
Po11ok by-election, has publj.cly declared he will never be party to such
a move.

In these circumstances there will need- to be a strong campaign between now
and February 21rd to ensure that Labour councillors cany out the ctearly
stated poLicy of the Party - eJld that approprlate action be taken aga.inst
them if they do ]lot do so.

A series of rneetings is at present being held at the L.S.E. on trad.e union
problemsr The meetings which are open to al-I - we especially want socia^Lists
and trade unionists to attend - are at the l.S.E. I Houghton St., W.C. 2
starting al l.JO p.n. Jim Mortiner speaks on February 1!th, on rrTrade Unions
in Contempora:qr Sri.taintt; Geoff. Carlsson on FebruarJr 2Jrd, on ritrade Unlons,glop Stevards and the Incones Policyt'; Ken Coates on February 27tb onrrSocialism and the Trade Unionsn (this meetl"ng starts at 5.OO) a.nd. on l,Ia.rch
5th, K.w. Wedderburn on "Trade Unions, nilita.Ilts and the 1BU6#. ;"ff"ry

],.S.E. ryMTINGS ON Tru$E UNION IE\EI,OPUB]'I lr-},8 PRES]ffT PROBLM/F



HOI.I TI]E CIA A]{D USIA i.iANIPUI,ATE PIISi,IC OPn{]ON ffon G€-dff C qggan

An article by Geoffrey Wolffr Sook Riitor of the washington Post, appeared.
in the New York Herald Tribune on tr'ebruaqy !th. Under the titLe rrGoveza-

nent Control of Books", Lb. Wolff warns of rrthe tlouble activity, the secret
suppression a,nd creation of historTr which reinfolces the fears of Arnerican
writerg that their govexnnent carmot be trlsted and that it is not mature
or brave enouglr to subsiaize the open tiissenination of ideas.rr

"Recently, for example, George Carver wrote for the highly respected. period-
ical Foreign Affairg a.rr axticle supportlng our official poli.cy toward.s North
and South Vietnam. Irlr. Caxver is with the CIA but this crucial infornation
uas not related by Foreigt Affairs. 'l'Iorse r lt is possible it was not given
to the nagazine. It is i11egaI fo! the CIA to operate as an intelli€ence-
gatherirg or intelJ.igence-dl-sseminating organisation in the United States.
f'l:e sanle restriction applies to the U:rited States Information Agency, which
is bourd to confine itself to propaganda activities abroad. Yet its officers
adnitted several montha ago in hearinigE before a sub-comml.ttee of the House
Comittee on Appropriations that part of the activity of its iBook Development
Program r has been the secret production of marn:scripts, published. by private
comparries which the USIA subsidizes, and soltl ln this countay without a4y
government inpra.natur or other acicaowledgement of the circr-rnstanceg of orig:in. "

" .... Reetl Harris, appeer:ring before the sub-comdttee in his capaclty as
director of the USIA Inforoation Center Service, said of these books 3 '\,le
control the thingE from the velXr id.ea iig6t aown to the finaL edited rnarnr-
script. I Perhaps the booksare valuable and accurate ..... what is celtain
j.s that they surel-y ao not teII the reader lrhat he wante to knolr 3 that they
a^re works which the USIA atWts woul-d never have been vrltten without govern-
ment support and wou-Ld not have been released by a cororercial publishing houoe
with subsidizatlon - either becauae they lrere u$rorthy of publication or they
were urmanketable.rr

At the sar0e sub-comittee hearings, Leonard }Ia.rks, director of USIA, and Ben
Posnex, assistant tlirrector, were questioned about the Sook Deve3-opment ho-
gra.n by Rep. lipscomb. After listlng fou! books developed iiuring 1!6J, I{r.
Posner road.e it clear that this raaterial was rrnot for the Record." ftre foLl-
or.ri-ng excLange then ensued: I'Rep. Lipscoob: Do I rrnders tand that this Ilst
is considered classified? Ih. Posner: In the sense that we have not in the
past divulged the government I s conaection with it, yes sir. Rep. Lipscomb:
,qre arry of these books on this classified list dlstributed and soltl within
the Urdted. StateB? llr. Poener: I belive that they ane; yes.it

At this point the interogator makes it quite clear that he has no objection
to the manlpulation of the overseas reader: ...... "Rep. Lipsconb: I am
for the Sook Development Progra.n for distrlbution overseas. f believe you
can do lots of good with lt ..... but thexe is a principle invol-ved in rV mind
that when an American citizen who subsidizes a book read s it, he should lrrow.
I4r. l.Iarks: That I s a point of view which I unders tand. Rep. lipsconb: I ass-
ume you are distributing then overseas for propaganda purposes? l'1r. I'larks:
Yes, ticfinitely! to telf a storlr. Rep. Lipscomb: fs it belng sold in the
Uniteal States for propa.gantla pu:posee ? IIr. I'!a,rke: No. t'

over/



Eow the CIA aad USIA public opinion continued.

rrln other word.6 uhat ls ueant to nanipulate a foreign reader is believed by
lfr. l.farks to be a.fair antl obJective account to an Anerican reader. But
the tnrth is that & student rriting a paper about our intenrentlon ln the
Donlnican BeErbllc has before him in Mallinrs account of rThe Tr:uth About
th€ Dooinlcan Republic I a controlled packa€e which ls not tnrly labe1leil.
If he is Eisled befole he gets pae t the dust Jacket and title page, what
can he errpect of the book itself?'l

COVMNON REAGAN 1,]A]ITS STATE EIPLOYMS TO I'IORI( TWO DAYS FOR NOTHING

Goverror Ronald Rea€an, following up his attacks on ed.ucation spending,
ha6 called upon Etate enployees to r.rork lrithout pay on two holidays this
oonth - Lincolnr s bi?thday on tr'ebn:any 12th, and l{ashington I s birthday on
tr'ebnra.ry 22nd. [he proposal provoked. an irnned.iate reaction f om the
General lie,nE€er of the Cal,ifornia State Employees I Associationr who aescrlbed
lt as 'r=idiculous, unecononical and 111 tinetl" r aJrd as "the latest ,aoraLe-
lorrerlng lemon in a aeries which has irrclutled a freeze on hiring of all ner
eoplowees, a.nd talk of laying off enployees.'r rr'l,t1ere, t' he concluded, 'rdoes
it all entl?"

SRITAfN SHARIS IN VIUTNAI'I PROFITS from an economic correspondent

fhe curxent issue of The Statist discloses that British erports have benef-
i.tetl frorn the war rn vietnan, rising from t1.2 nillion trL 1962 to loore than
€4 roilllon in 1956. US construction consortia are buying some €25 nillLon
of goocls for Vietnam ir Sin€apor€, most of it British. The f4 nillion
direct sales include BachinerJr r notor vehicles and whis}ry. Vietnaml g fa.rr-
tastic inflatj,on has also proflted the Royal Mint, whj'ch suppliee its coira€B t
and De La Rrre anti Sradbur;r l,iilkinson, r,rho print lts cr:rrency notes. rrPeace 

, "
says lEg_StaEtgt, 'rcould well be bad fo! inflation.'l

TD(AS IRTESTS PL'ITTSEED roR JorNrlrIG -rI I43_ 0R__DEl0i{s1!4II9Ig

0n Febmarxr 1st two Rouan Catholic prlestg rere anong 10 persons ar-ested
neax La Casita fa:ms at Rio Grande City, Texas, l*rere they were tleroonstr-
ating in support of a mini-m:rn wagp for faJeo workers ot $1.2, an hor:r.
As a sequeL to the demonstration, the two priests, the Bev. Sherrl11 Snith
a^ndl the Rev. l/il1ia.m Killian of San Antonlo, $ere ordered by Archbishop
Robext L,ucey to undergo a five-al8y prurishment toux at the Yia Coeli retreat.

AIR FORCE GE[IMA], SAYS ''ATOI''1 3o}.ts TIIE'I ! "

Speeking in Los Ar€E1es on Febluary 9th, Curtis lellay, a reti?ea Air Force
general a.nd a past Chairman of the Jolnt Chiefs of Staff r said that the
Vietna"e rar nust be won wit'h bornbs - even atomic bonbs - and can or[y be
lost by negotlation. rrCon:mrnlst aggtessionr', he added, rrcan only be haLtefl
by comnunist disasters. r' Ee Aiscounted the likelihood of Chinese or
Soviet intervention in the event of flr-rther .A.nerican escalatlon.



RIGET WING EEi.,PS S.L.I. TO TAI(E MAJORITY IN N.A.L.S.O. fron Geoffrey CroBsick

IGntion has been nade ln The Week of the d:isaffilietion of N.A.L.S.O. by
the Iabour Party. \hat has not been referred to are the speeific circumst-
ances which gave the lt.E.C. the prete:t for getting rid of its enbarra.sslng
stutlent organisation. I?te se cj.rcuustances were provideii by an ertraordinary
N.A.I.S.O. Conference at L.S.E. on )rd and 4th Janua.r:r, where replacenents
were elected for six neEbers of the N.A.L.S.o. E.C. who had resigned. Elve
of th6 slx newly elected counlttee nenbers are loroun S.L.L. orpporters.
As a re sult S.L.L. supporters now have a oajority on the coumittee.

fhere are two distr.rrbing aspects to these developnents. Firstly, there is
the rnsrne! in which the elections were heltl. tr\r11 constifltona-1 notiflcation
of the confelence waa not gi.ven - indeed, a number of constituent clubs
recej,ved. no notification at all; there were no fo:erral, checks on who were
delegates, or on thbir credential,s. Ariy 25 of 95 member clubs were
represented. 0f the identifiabl,e factions present, 1t is notable that the
S.L.L. votes wele tumed into a najority by the addi.tion of those of the
i./ilsonites and reformists among them the Canbridge right. For only one
post did a Wilsotite oppose an S.L.l. candldate, and then gevera.l votes
were required to produce a clear cut result. This alliance was clearJ.y a
pure ptece of opportuyrisrn on the pert of the Wilsonitesi they took ad.vanta€e
of the situation in ord.er to rliscredit N.A.L.S.o. ln the eyes of the Iabour
Party, and g:ive !eg. Underhill and the N.E.C. the excuse to disaffiliate.
Rare)-y has the clrnjiciso of the Uil6onltes been so blatantly exposed.

T?re second aspect 1s the future of N.A.L.S.o. It has not recently been ae
active as nBny Eight have hopetl, but lt 1s e necessery orgatl. The danger
now is that it lrlll be destroyetl as a potentially effective force by the
secta.rlanisB of the S.L.L. a$d the cynicl sro of the \^li1son1tes. Ttris story
1s alrea{y faull,lar frou the hlstory of the Young Socialists. This procese
Eust be halted at the N.A.L.S'o. conference at llanchester ln Apri1. A
good attenda.nce of delega.tes is essential.

rHE ],EFT AND TM DISAFFII,IATION OF N.A.I,.S.O. by Pat Joldan

As last weekrs issue of this journal shovedl the action by the N.E.C. of
the L,abour Party in di saffillating N.A.I.S.O. was extreoely clude and very
buleaucratj. c. Yet lt mrst be said that the response fron the left on this
question hes been ltriniEa.L. Soroe sections have even sugge sted that no fight
be put up because the S.L.L. obtainetl a number of aeats ln the ertraordila:qy
conference. This a.rgu.ment is both unprlrclpletl a.nti illogica.I. Cowa-rdj,ce
in the face of the r:tght-w:ing or the hidlng behidd the argument of other
peoplers sectarianism is self-defeattng. Any defeat on the left (no natter
hos bizarre this left oay be) ls a defeat for the whoLe left and charges
the relationsl:-ip of forces in the Iabour Party i:r favour of the right. If
one wishes to fight secta.rianisu - and I think that this is vely necessajrXr
- one Eust do so politicalfy. Faih:re to fi8ht politically is an indication
of a }ack of confidence in oners ideas.

fhere is a a.nother very real reason for defending N.A.1.S.0.: just now there
is a fe;4pnt in the uni.versities. The creatlon of the Radical Student
[liancVthe protests a€a:inst the ralsing of overseas students I fees will
brj.ng thousanals of stualenta into p-ction. If there is not a radical body to
att,.a.ct theE to the left uing of the Labour Party they will go off lnto the
wllderare s s: either to the Y.C.L. or Young Liberals. Ttre left 1n the Isbour
PaJty is in urgent neeal of reinforceroent s: N.A.L.S.O. could reafly he1p.



OE
'vIEAT A LOYEY WAR from Chris Farley

ltre following xeport appeared in the Sundav Telegaph of Febmary 12:
rrlast Thurstlay, British Unitetl Press reported a runcur that lb. Dean Rusk
- Unitetl States Secretary of Stater nlght annouace a settleroent of the
Vietnaro var, this causeal the worst slunp on the ,ilokyo Stock Ercharge for
Bore thar three yeare. tr

The New York Eerald Tribune (farrs) r€ported on Febn:ary !th;t'....Japan has profitted econonically from the war. Last yearr U.S.
militalT proculenent fron Japan totalbd ${10 nilIion. Some sourceg have
predictett that U.S. nilita:ry orders may total 1500 nillion this year if
the war contirrues..... rr

N4PA],M FIRT,I DOES l{tr,!

A]!NOUNCT]'{ESIT

SCA.AP POIARIS

Ass€Db16

On February ?th, Dow Cheoicals ( ttre tirm which ne.nufaptures NIPALM)
reporteal that its net earnings junped 111 and its salee ttl in 1966. The
coopany saitt earnings a.Eounteal to i4.O6 a ehaxe conpared w'ith Fr.5S e
share in 1955. Sales rDse to a record Fl.rI billion from F1.U5 billion
in 1955.

fron a U.S. conespondent

WORX I'OR PEACE

shipyaxd
at the tine of the Polaris laurrch 11.15 an and
through Birkenhead to a.n

at 1.00 pm

at a centra.l point in };erseyside.

CND DEMONST R ATION
Saturd.ayr '2 5t}:. February

9.OO a^ur Islineton Square, Llverpool.

l,larch throueh City Centre to Pier Head.

. tr'erry across the Merseyr nalch past the

franspo* is beLng asra,ngetl fi:on tor,ms throughout Brlle{;.

Erquiries to C N D 14, ftU Iane r llanche eter 2
(telephone: 061 BtA 7511)

Faotory lane, Btrainghan 19
(taleptrone I O21 NOR 2447)

14, 0rays IDn ftt.r Lond,on I'I.C.1.
(tetepuone: 01 cge ,972)

Open Air RalLy



VIETNAM FREE SPBCE CAI,IPAIGN by Dawld Hobinson

lhe campaign to obtain visag for nenbere of the Nationat Liberation ltont
of South Vietnan has acquired new ulgency Fith the American ref'usal to
accept the seven-dsy truce offeretl ty the N.t.F. and thelr imedlate
lesu0ption of the bonbing of North Vietnam. It ie well knovrn that for a
numler of years the Central Con'nJ ttee of the N.l.F. has been a.nxioue to
oend speal<ere to this cor:ntry to g.ive tbeir point of rriew of the var.
However, every tirne an application for a visa has been ma.de the Labou!
Governnent has tumed it doun. N.l.E. speaJcers have spoken ia rnost west
European countries, but in spitq^gf the Brltish Governnent rs clain thatit uantetl the British people t5fEt1 views on the war the aaswer has been
no.

Petitions calling on the Bri.tish GoveDiuent to gza.nt vleas to N.L.F.
"p9kg"rg1 

a.re al.read;r being ,'idely circulateil In the trade union, acadenica I larlia.nenta.rXr ci:ccIes. A sinilar petitlon ca.npaign is now being
orgari sed for C.l.P.s Secretaries and Orai::men.

well over 100 tratle unionists have signed. the petitlon so far. Thls 6ecti.onof the calpalgn ues sponsorett by Ianr-nce DaIy ( General Secretarrr.
Scottlsh Area, National union of lEneworkers)! ri1lI Jonee ( cerr""li D(ecutivecouncil, Transport antl General_vorkers unlon); and Ernie niu""t" (a"J"ir"t
General. secr-etarryr l,a1g,ffitt Eng"ineering union). auong the unlon branchegsupporting the petitlon are Iea'nl ngton Spa A.E.U. No.g.i Glouceeter llo- 4
1.P.9.i Srough D.A.T.A, Brough C & A.W.g; Attrinchae passenger U.anctr- 

-

T & G.W.U., and othere. A good. nunber of signatures have bJen collectedfron !fu,r rrades councrl. Another notable signaturJr is Dave sr""io", mr[Re€:ional Secretar5r T. & C.l,/.U.

The acadenic sectlon is sponsored.by !,tra1co1m Calclreel1 (Ionaon); Xencoates (Nottinshan); .loseph. ireeanan-(canuriG); John v" =i"=e;;i' (i.i.n.l
ard 

-Rsy,onat 
l/l11lans (ca.murraee). si r"" "iEo"iures have be6n received ingood nurbers fron I€icester, Leeils, Ifu11, Oxiord, Canbridge, fonaon-anJxristol univergitr.es- other signa t'res have been received i"o. " 

gooa
ruobe! of other urj.versities. .Amoi:; those slgnlng are J.D. Bernal, C.A.Coulson, A.C. Offord, and Joa.n Xotinson.

the process of getting paxlianentary support is in its early stages butalready seven L€.bour M.p.s axe sponsoriag the petition fo, ll""ri"i:.or, -toother lI.P.e: trlank A11aua, SyaI BidweII, 3oA nawarae, Stan U.rr"n", it,Orme, ftic Heffer, Peter Jackson.

Q.rite -a nunber of the people signing the petition have donated noneytowards the cost of putting an advert in t?re Tiaoes on the questlon.

pr..:*-p:ig,' is expected. to gathex ,or"rr*il the ]atest clevelopaent sin the YietnaD uar.

It pdd be most helpfirl lf nenbers of ftre t/eek could glve this ca^Epalgnthelr ros*i,u! support. copie' of the petition cen be obtained. fron
Vietna^B Fbee Speech Carapalgnl
c/o, lJ, Onsloi Caraensl
Iondon N. IO.



lrou Yletna.u Courler

INTERNATIONAL WAR CRIME TRI,
BUNAL FIRST INVESTIGATION TEAM
DENOUNCES AMERICAN CRIM ES

IN NORTH VIETNAM

'f Hl.: !'irst IDtcrtigatiolr
I Tearn of the llcrtrand
' Ilu;sell lfiternetiodal

\\'or Crinre Ttil)uoal arriYed
rece[tly in North Vieham
to inl,estigate thc tr.S.

i ntpctralists' rtar crirnes .irr
\'ietlarrr.

It compriscd :

--Leon Matara3so, a Iireocir
barristcr at the Pari3 Court,
C|airrnan oI the La\r Corn.
mittee o( :!e lcternation.l
Tribuml.

- Setturo tsurushimt, a
Japaoese professor of econo.
mics at (rsaka Unrversity,
.\5.i.tdrrt Secretarv-Gerrcral
ot thc Inrernational'Tribunal,

-rcr[ Pierr. Vlgi.r, a
French physicilt, professor
at Paris Uoivcrsit y,

-- Iohn Gor.ssy, ar A&er.
ican joornalict ;rrd \r'riter,
Director of thc tiertran(l
Russell Peicc t-)rg.rnisntion
in thc (--S.

'- M.lcolrn Cildrell. a
iJritish nrofcssor of r:cononrics
at l-ondon Universitv.

- Wiurod Burchett, an
Australian jourDalist, and

- Rog.r Plc, o Frcnch
journalist and f.\'. .eporter.

()n lanuarY ll. 196?, at a
Dresr conference. the team
ioc,kc aborrt the activrties
d'urin8 its stay iD North
VietEam.

After m.kinc clcar tbat
thc Durriote ot [he IJ. Russell
lnte'rnaiional \Var C riEe
Tribunat is to try the U S.
rvar crtmin:tls in Vletnam,
Leorr fltttarlsso, h'jad o[ tho
team clcarly pointed out:

', Si\.c oul drtiual ia Notth
Vial,loDa aoe iaoc oisiled <lozens
ot ldd,lili.s atrd cat taclcd scor,:s
sll o nc,ses. lle htte rcad
tndfiI' tvuttr(rlt a)td, ard,a,til
,Lotty tt dteial tuidana.s. 

^ 
oi,

*r tan cotclutlc ttilh arldinly
lhot lic U.S. has cotduckd
Idtlc satle |rtd st'slcrrr.alic ai,
tui,ts n, ftLl?.l) ciuililrt ldYBcls
i* Norlh Vtlnaut. lYc cdn
tsscrl liot latge ,{uttlrrs ol
hosbitdls, sthools, rtsi ntial
ortirtcrs, chttch*, Pagodas at
ictttPks, dyAcs tnd donts hate

lttttr bonlt'd. Th.le flatcs lxar
d nnthtd cililian tharu.l!, t d
cpn t, ,h tLfi\, Le tiisl.thfit lot
tuililnry ldrg.ls. Th,otqh o!,
irttasligal@ . i{ hot:a clrnrlv
s..n thal th. U.S- has usrd
ti:c.i'l,otts slricllv, lnntctl by
ihlcrialionrl lau. -l htse uea-
fotrs tttc solely i*lrad?d to
,nassacrc lho ciotlia polulatiott
such as luzy dog' iroflLs, nd-
pahi aid ?hosPhorct$ bonbs" .

Leo[ ][atarasso pointed
out " Iry ;oaqtnl a uat ol
ai{rssion againsl l'ielnarn,
th': l:, S, ;$p.ti ltsts haoc
sal'ohq.d lhc r9.,! Gcruua
A!,ttlrrct s or Vi.lrun whkh

srue as lhc l.gal lxts,s ol the
Vietftam l,roblah ".

" I'he U-5. ittbttitlisls ar.
utttit,{ dn agiressirtc oat
Lod;ns! l'i.ltt.ttrt,t,irh ttcans
a'n,! ncth' s str-iilli Ori'ictl bv
tt lfinlqnal liw.' 1'hcsc act,
an lnlenioblc ft@ls ol lh,
uan uitttts @ htilk'd bY lhz
Il,iltl Sk,tes ifi l'iel .xrtt ".

IIe couchded: " Belorc
,ritifiE h'n, L,c ltrtdEind, lhdl

lhc l i.tlan.s? ti'oul.l rtn oul
ol soe !:h $ lit" ol lh. lotu
ol slctl ttl lht (1.5. ll,Jl contldty
a:o ou, .tr kipataon, ue haoo

lot,id th( l'iclm|t|s qtaPl.
ds obl itttislir, aout.tBcottts
anl cisfidcnt as zoct. TIY
Yi.lnarncs. Pto?lc, tosltY Pas'
t!s. have ,isct ub anns tt

ha,.d esd loutht rili/,ttlY atd
sla'U,,'thly agai st orr. ol th.
bi{l9.d ifldutlrra'l Fwt ol
,h. @orld- Wa can daro^sttd,c
thor thcy hauc louPht uilh lhtir
absnhttc co fdrnt att thtir
fital ticloty. Artd lhct' lh.rtt-
sdtcs ha{., i>tt?ir.d stth O

corrfrdrnca ;rt tts ",
.{ftcr gi.ing a numhct of

nroofs of thc use bY the
L'.S. of toxtc chcmicdls and
Doisotr gas. Jeao Pierte
Viciet. a French Physrclsl
anil oro{ess<rr ilt Parls Uni'
vcrsiiY, Poiuted out that
thcsc lrearrotrs rtetc not uFed

agailst ";oncr€tc flnrl stccl "
bilcs as ,laimed bY the
t..S.: tlrct'\tere onlY irlteDded
to kill humAr liles and
strictly Ptohrbitcrl bj iDter'
national ln\r,

Jcan Pierrc vigicr induc- ,,t il irt l;otth V tcl,,,n' Iti
cl.at llul U.S. bot'tls a4

!t!i "i,,,hi,'r' Jii' t r' i^,' l.* t
'.{,',:,i?i, !:,ii,:,: F: l,l,f t' u;l;t.

,in,rrt,tt ds .t Ptt dtY Ol Indo- a

(hi d aflJ ittds 4 Jor,ttcr tttc
crlrorltr floz| has lo t fnt.l
tiit ,ltc lo U-S' octt'Pattolt '

Srtsure'Isurushinlu s1i(l
tltat hc ha,l seell sith llls
olvn ctcs thc gocd dercloP'
nrcrt i,f \oI tll \',etnanr's
ailrrcultltrc itr sPito o{ inten'
si-ve arr raids t,Y thc tl >'
This had iusPired bis hrm
conli(leoce ilr thc 6nal victorY
of the \'lelnirmesc PeoPte, lrc
.r)nclu(le(l

Speakrng ncxt, John Gc.
rasay, an Americatr jou.n8li!t
and vriter, Dirlctor eI tL€
llertrend Russell Peacc Orj
ganrsrtr(ro in the U.S.. Iirtrd
r]odenrahle proof! ot U,S. air
raids on the civiliao poPula-
tion in ltB$oi, Haipboog,Thei
Bioh, Thanh Hoa .rd vinh
Fhuc. " Trtls, tiids," he !sid,
" tE. .rd*$itdrt ain,d .l
hillirg l.allc, ald shd,hirtg lha
Vialiorn.s. ?co|L's fgh,i4
sbt/il. Btt a, tat ale b.t,
*ot)q, alvt tb fi.rcrr tt,, U .S -

bir tid5 , lh. firrnd ,lB Vi.l

ed to the pressmett two Dale
*itnesses : Iroaog Tuan Hung,
{6, in QuaDS rr-gai Pr,rvince
Isouth Vi.tnaln), a victim of
phosphorous bombs dropPe<l
by the U.S. on lhy ro, t965'
and Hoang van Hap, ,6, a
ocasaBt of Van liicu national
ininoritv rn unh Litrh area
INorth 

- viettlarn). t'oundetl
iry U.S. napalm lrcml)s oo
Fel)ruar)' 22, r.lo5.

The iournallsts could ser'
nr,ruv scars on thcir lrcdius
rrlrir h crokctl ttrc llain{ul
inrnlcs ol tlre !ictlDrs of thc
( .S.' ateurr,: borrrbirrg of
Hiroslllttri! io r9{5, victims
rthonr Vigicr hitd scen r['ith
hii o\ttl €!'es'

Hc tioilrtcd ont " In lh6
hi!lor1)'ot ,ttrru|i d lltrc at{
otoll'cstho shouldo 

'h? 
blttdens

i",in.',tt'ot, inrld. .4t ftcs.nt
iht l'ittnanrsc FoPlc a,e shottt'
d.rinP lh.tt icnrY losh' ul
coursi, i'lt fcoflrs hac lhc"ghl
to decirk tltir outt tl'sltlitcs'
Bg'l th. slru*Rl. ol tln L-rcl'
no,,tcsc t,!1lc hus atlso tlosc
r.lohorrs titith lhe sl,t'!!l.s ol
othcr tx,oblts. All Inalofi'lo\]t rg
bcobl; i'ho are udtchinE lhe
i u'i,,o",csc frol''la's st, ug{lt
hde !u:n lhxl 1hur.,1y11qgl2iaill
L, cctktirlit' t ialo, tout.''

Artothcr mentbet of .tre

investrRatioo team, Set5ure '
Tsurushinra, a JaPanesc Pro'
tersor o( economlcs at Osaka
Utrivet3it]- alrd Assista'nt
S..:retar\'-Gcoeral of the In'
tcrrtatioiral'Iribunal, also
[ave rnirnv cvldeDce3- -uno
ilsteJ corrcrete liSuros ol u 5'
air rairls on rlvkes and |trlSir'
tion \\ orks, Iural markela
and atrtLultural cooPetallveg
*'ith ihe airrr of sat'otaglng
North Vietnam's aErictlltllral
ecooomv. Hc Narnlly Pralsed
th. echievements ol North
Vietllntu'c agriculture p-a-r'

trcularlf irl raising Paddy
vearlv output to 6ve tons
'per licctarc i[ alaflY locatl-
tie5.

setsurc Tsurushi[ra added :

,, rtu U.S. b\$ing ol d.YB's.

oia ivtiration 'orhs .otlttt !1o'
Pretca! 

- agntullurcl druttoP'

hcs lhaa b.NL a 
',aticilso .loscly u,{il&l atd so

to fgh,
P.o?lr's

'ProballY uhd,
tic feht u. hdn.
lp,rl' is ,ha latl

dcwfiined lo fiChl to
agaiasl lhc r *tny as
ran s. feoflt.

d.elenninahat

Uta

fr.lat s.

" ,r Tll{Y Do', (Tki BitrL
6,ooii.rl u luw iul Pcasatls
',o;ae ti thcir tulds uith qrn,
Zttn"p across lhlir sha.lderc, I
ashei lhen uith dstonish"tc l
' Whv ,lor'! lt harc lo'tlltttt'
tioas'ot ::uu iull'orls I Hot 

'on|ou hr. at llut,, ?' A Ptasuttt
tcttlt|l :'ll'htn tha l\laltts (o)na

t i'll rrse ow clnt beahs as gutt
sttl,o'ts'. S'!(i l,@1,12 |/.'it
trcuct httrrchlc tttrlet. "


